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The Biology of Leaf Nesting Ants in a Tropical Wet Forest1
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ABSTRACT
The nestand colonycharacteristics,
distribution,
and ecologyof fourtaxonomically
diversespeciesof ants thatbuild nestson leaf
surfacesin a tropicalwetforestaredocumentedand compared.Significant
differences
wereobservedin thematerialused to construct
nests,in the nestarchitecture,
nest and colonysize, social organization,nest densityand distribution,
and in the apparentfood
habitsof the fourspecies.The observeddifferences
betweenthe fourspeciesreflectthe greattaxonomicdistancebetweenthem
and indicatethateach evolvedthe leafnestinghabit independently
ratherthanthrougha commonleafnestingancestor.The leaf
nestinghabitdoes not put obvious,commonconstraints
on the nestor colonycharacteristics
or the ecologyof ant species,but may
limitants of thislifestyle
to habitatsand micrositesthathave a narrowrangein ambienttemperature
and relativehumidity.

NEST BUILDING IS AN ALMOST UNIVERSAL BEHAVIOR IN ANTS.
inrectum
Forel(SubfamilyDolichoderinae),and ParatreThe majorityof speciesbuild nests(see Wheeler 1910, china caeciliae Forel (SubfamilyFormicinae).Nests and
Sudd 1967 forreview)in the soil, but otherspeciesnest coloniesofthefourleafnestingantspecieswereexamined
wood (Rior- in both the laboratory
abovegroundincrevices(Forel1874), rotting
and the fieldat Finca La Selva, a
dan 1960, Soulie 1961), the specializedpartsof plants wet forestfieldstationand site of the Organizationfor
(Bequaert 1922, Brown 1960), in cartonnests on the TropicalStudiesin Heredia Province,Costa Rica. Nine
sides of trees(Forel 1899, Wheeler 1922), and on leaf to eleven nests of each species were selectedfromthe
forest
surfaces(Forel 1894, H6lldobler& Wilson 1983). De- primary
formeasurement,
collection,
and dissection.
ofthenestand colonycharacteristics
and ecology The nestswerechosento exemplify
thewide rangeofnest
scriptions
and and colonysizes; theydo not represent
of antspeciesthatneston leafsurfacesare infrequent
a randomsample
largelylimitedto speciesofthegeneraOecophylla
(Wheeler of each species'nestsor colonies.The maximumlength,
1910, Way 1954), and Polyrachis(Forel 1928, H611- width,and heightof each nestwas recordedin the field.
dobler& Wilson 1983), whichmake nestsby weaving The nestswere then collectedby clippingthe occupied
leavestogether
withsilk.Otherant taxa thatbuild carton leafand sealingthenestand leafin a plasticbag. Following
orfungalnestson leafsurfaceshavebeenreported(Whee- collectionthebaggednestswerefrozento immobilizethe
ler1910, Forsyth1981) and describedtaxonomically,
but ants,thentheantsand broodofeach nestwereexamined,
verylittleinformation
is available on the distribution, counted,and preserved.
Observations
on nestmaterialand
abundance,social organization,
ecology,and evolutionof nestarchitecture
werealso recorded,and nestdryweight
thesetaxa.
was determined.
Voucherspecimensof each specieswere
This paperpresentsinformation
on thenestsand col- depositedat theNaturalHistoryMuseum of Los Angeles
onies of fourspecies of previouslyunstudiedants that County,Californiaand identifiedby R. Snellingof the
buildnestson leafsurfacesin a Costa Rican lowlandwet museumstaff.
of each species
forest.The abundance and distribution
on theabundanceand distribution
Information
ofleaf
withintheforest
arealso describedand inferences
aremade nestingants was obtainedby samplingtransectsin the
both theecologyof thesespeciesand theevo- primary
Three100-m-longpermanent
concerning
forest.
transect
lines,
lutionof the leafnestinghabitin ants.
1 km apart,werevisitedin August,Sepapproximately
tember,and December of 1981 and in April of 1982.
At thesetimesinformation
was gatheredon all the nests
MATERIALS AND METHODS
of each leafnestingant speciesthatwerefoundwithin1
This researchexaminedfourspecies of ants that build m ofone side ofa transect
line.Transectsofshorter
length
nestson leaf surfaces:Apterostigma
collare Emeryand (25 m) weresampledin a similarmannerin otherparts
Emery(SubfamilyMyrmicinae),
Tapinoma of the forestin May of 1982. Information
was gathered
Pheidolefiorii
in both transectstudieson the heightof each nestabove
ground,the dimensionsof the nest,the identityof the
planton whichthenestwas built,thelocationof thenest
I Received 19 August 1985, revisionaccepted 18 June 1986.
on the leaf, and characteristics
of the leaf such as the
2
Presentaddress:Departmentof Biology,CornellCollege,Mt. presenceor absenceof leaf hairsthatweredetectableby
Vernon,Iowa 52341, U.S.A.
touch.
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TABLE 1.

Nest characteristics
offourleaf nestingant speciesat Finca La Selva.
Apterostigma
collare

Number of nestsdissected
Typicalnestlocation

Nest material
Architecture

9
undersideof
leaves; also
branchesand
treetrunks
fungalmycelia

Nest entrances

singledomed
chamber
usuallyone

Range of nestdryweight(g)

0.02-0.51

Maximum nestdimensions(mm)
Length
80
Width
38
Height
26
Correlationcoefficients
Dry wt.-length
Dry wt.-width
Dry wt.-height
Othermaterialin nest
a

0.39

0.61a

0.33

frassdetritus

Tapinoma
inrectum

Pheidolefiorii

Paratrechina
caeciliae

10
undersideof
leaves

11
undersideof
leaves

soil and leaf
fragments
manylayers
of chambers
usuallyone
largeand
manysmall
1.22-7.87

soil

10
undersideof
leaves; also
may cementtwo
leaves together
soil

one layer
of chambers
manysmall

one layer
of chambers
manysmall

0.05-0.33

0.21-1.13

106
45
9

140
55
13

230
65
40

0.57a
0.47a
0.28

0.63a

0.58a
-0.15
manyseeds;
insectremains

-

0.61a

0.39
0.34

veryfewseeds

Indicatessignificance
at 0.05 level.

RESULTS

Tapinomainrectum
buildsnestsofsoil,whicharevery
differenceshardwhendry.Locatedon theundersidesof leaves,nests
areevidentbetweennestsofthefourspeciesstudied(sum- of thisspeciescontainmanyentrancesalong theleaf-nest
marizedin Table 1). The nestsof Apterostigma
collareare interfaceand on the outersurfaceaway fromthe leaf.
white,dome-likestructures
made offungalmycelia.These Tapinomainrectum
nestsaregenerally
rectangular
in shape
nestsare usuallyfoundon the undersidesof leaves,but and havelittledepthwithonlya singlelayerofchambers.
also occuron treetrunks,branches,and on woodyvines. Nests ofthisspeciesaresmalland do notcontainobvious
Apterostigma
collareneststypically
have a singleentrance storesof food.
away fromthe leaf-nestinterfaceand containa single
The nestsof Paratrechinacaeciliae are made of soil
chamberthatis litteredwithfungi,insectfrass,detritus, and are usuallylocated on the undersidesof leaves, aland brood.The dissectedA. collarenestsweresmall and thoughtheycan be foundcementing
two leavestogether.
variablein shapewithmaximumnestwidththeonlynest Paratrechinacaeciliae nests are similarto those of T.
dimensionthatwas a good indicatorof dryweight.
inrectum
in that theytypicallycontaina singlelayerof
Pheidolefioriicoloniesmake cartonnestsof soil and chambersand have manysmall entrances,
but are often
leaf fragments
on the undersidesof leaves. Nests of this largerthan T. inrectum
nests.The dissectedPa. caeciliae
specieshave poorlydefinedentrances,
but usuallycontain nestswerevariablein shape, but dryweightwas signifione largeentrancewithmanysmallerones. Pheidolefiorii cantlycorrelated
withmaximumnestlength.These nests
nestsconsistofseverallayers,each ofwhichcontainsmany rarelycontaina fewsmall seeds.
chambers.Much largerin sizethannestsoftheotherthree
Thereare markeddifferences
among the fourspecies
leafnestingspecies,dissectednestsofPh.fioriiweresome- in colonysize and social organization(Table 2). Pheidole
whatrectangular
inshape,and dryweightwas significantlyfioriiand Paratrechinacaeciliae coloniestypicallyconcorrelatedwith both maximumnest lengthand width. taineda singlenest,whereascoloniesof Apterostigma
colInsectremainsand,morecommonly,
smallseedsofseveral lare commonlyoccupiedmorethanone nest,and colonies
plantfamilieswerefoundin thisspecies'nests;someseeds of Tapinomainrectum
sometimescontainedmanynests.
germinated
and grewto be seedlingsof a fewcentimeters Those coloniesof A. collarewhichoccupieda singlenest
whilestillin the nest.
were small (less than 50 individuals),while singlenest
NEST AND COLONY CHARACTERISTICS.-Striking
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TABLE 2.

Colonycharacteristics
offourleaf nestingant speciesat Finca La Selva.
Apterostigma
collare

Number of nestsper colony

Paratrechina
caeciliae

usually1

variable;
multiple
nestscommon

usually1

6
7-52

10
292-1693

11
5-295

9
73-411

0.33

0.47

1-22

0.51a

155-553

0.13

Workerdifferentiation

Tapinomainrectum

variablebut
low (1-3)

Data on singlenestcolonies:
Number examined
Range in colonysize (# indiv.)
Correlationcoefficient
colonysize-nestdrywt.
Range in brood size (# eggs,
larvaeand pupae)
Correlationcoefficient
colonysize-broodsize

a

Pheidolefiorii

monomorphic

0.61a

1-174

47-217

0.47

0.62a

polymorphic

monomorphic

0.61a

monomorphic

Indicatessignificance
at 0.05 level.

coloniesof theotherspeciesweremuchlarger.Singlenest ciliae are monomorphicand exhibitno morphological
of workercastes,while Ph. fioriicolonies
A. collarecoloniesalso containedthe fewestbrood with differentiation
and containa distinctmajorcaste.
rarelymore than 20 brood per nest. In contrast,single are polymnorphic
nest coloniesof Ph. fioriicontainedas many as 1693
differences
were observedin
individualsand 553 brood. The numberof individuals NEST DENSITY.-Significant
presentincoloniesconfined
to a singlenestwas significantlythe nest densityof these four species withinboth the
correlated
withnestsize and the numberof brood forT. permanenttransects(P < .01) and a seriesof shorter
collarenests
inrectum
and Pa. caeciliae,but no such correlations
were transects
(P ' .005) (Table 3). Apterostigma
observedforcomparableA. collareand Ph.fioriicolonies. weremost abundant,with Pheidolefioriinestscommon
Finally,coloniesof A. collare,T. inrectum,
and Pa. cae- and Tapinomainrectum
nestsrare.Althoughcertainleaf

TABLE 3.

Nestdensity(#/100

and temporary
transects.
ofleaf nestingant speciesalongpermanent

m2)

Permanenttransects
Apterostigma
collare
E
A
B

Sample date
transects
August 1981
September1981
December 1981
April 1982

3
3
1
0

7
3
1
1

E

1
0
2
1

Pheidolefiorii
A
B

2
0
2
1

1
0
0
0

3
0
1
1

Tapinomainrectum
E
A
B
0
0
1
0

1
0
0
0

Paratrechinacaeciliae
E
A
B

0
0
0
0

0
1
1
0

0
3
2
0

0
1
0
0

weresignificantly
different
Nest densititiesof the fourspecies,lumpingsamplesand transects,
(Kruskal-Wallistest,H' = 11.88,
p C 0.01)

Temporarytransects
Tapinomainrectum

Pheidolefiorii

Apterostigma
collare

Paratrechinacaeciliae

Res.

Far

SoW.

Res.

Far

SoW.

Res.

Far

SoW.

Res.

Far

SoW.

4
4
4
6
2
10

0
8
6
0
2
0

8
4
2
0
0
6

0
0
0
2
6
0

2
2
2
2
0
0

0
4
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
2
2
2
0
0

2
2
0
2
0
0

0
0
0
0
4
0

2
0
2
0
0
0

ANOVA results:

F comparingspeciesdensities= 13.64 P ' 0.005
F comparingdensitiesin regions= 0.97
N.S.
Leaf NestingAnts
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TABLE 4.

onplants ofcertainfamiliesduringthetransect
Numberand proportion
ofnestsofeach leaf nestingant speciesobserved
studies.
A. collare

T. inrectum

Ph. fiorii

Plant family

#

%

#

Araceae
Cyclanthaceae
Palmae
Helioconiaceae
Gramineae

21
7
29
1
0

36.2
12.1
50.0
1.7
0.0

1
2
21
0
0

Pa. caeciliae

%#%#
4.2
8.3
87.5
0.0
0.0

0
0
5
0
0

0.0
0.0
100.0
0.0
0.0

3
1
10
0
2

18.8
6.2
62.5
0.0
12.5

nestswere not
nestingspecieshave multiplenestcolonies,the densities between1.0-2.0 m. Tapinomainrectum
presentedin Table 3 are largelyunaffected
by multiple observedbelow 1 m or higherthan4 m on thetransects,
nestcoloniesand reflect
the densitiesof leaf nestingcol- but wereobservedabove 15 m offthe transects.
onies; multiplenest colonieswere infrequently
These fourant speciesalso differedin the parts of
recorded
on the transects,
and coloniesthat containedmore than leaves chosenas nestsites.Table 5 summarizesdata obone nestusuallyextendedout of the samplingarea and tainedon thelocationof nestson leaves.Chi-squareanaldid not have morethanone nestincludedin the census. ysis comparingthe observednest placementwith that
The nestdensityofeachspeciesvariedconsiderably
within expectedif nestswererandomlylocatedon leaves shows
eachareasampled,and therewas no evidenceofsignificant that each leaf nestingspecieswas sensitiveto leaf morvariationin nest abundancebetweenthe areas sampled phologyand constructed
nestsat characteristic,
non-random sites on leaves, and also that the species differed
(P - .5).
greatlyin the locationof nestson leaves. Apterostigma
builtnestsalong the midribin the basal
NEST DISTRIBUTION. Possible associationsbetween ant collaretypically
speciesand plantfamilieswereinvestigated
con(Table 4), and or middlethirdsof leaves,whileTapinomainrectum
sample sizes were large enough forthreeant speciesto structednestsalong the midribin the middle or distal
indicateclear patternsof distribution.
Nests of Aptero- thirdsof leaves.Pheidolefioriiand Paratrechinacaeciliae
stigmacollare,Pheidolefiorii,and Paratrechinacaeciliae usuallyplaced nestsfromone marginof the leaf (widthwere typicallybuilt on plants of just threefamilies,the wise) to the otherin the distalthirdof leaves.
Araceae,Cyclanthaceae,
and Palmae. Palmswerethemost
Everyant speciesexaminedin thisstudyappearedto
frequent
nestsiteof all threeantspecies;withinthisplant be sensitiveto the presenceof hairson leaf surfacesand
taxa,theseantsutilizedat leastsevengeneraas nestsites. nestedexclusively
on hairlessleaves. The examinationof
Extensivequalitativesamplingaway fromthe transects over 200 nestsboth on and offthe transectsproduced
producedobservationsof A. collare,Ph. fiorii,and Pa.
of a nestbeingconstructed
onlyone observation
on a leaf
caeciliae on plants of othertaxa, but such observations that had hairs detectableby touch. Because plant taxa
were rare relativeto the numberof nests observedon thathave hairyleaves are commonin the forest(such as
and palms. The fourthleafnestingant speciesoftheMelastomataceae),
aroids,cyclanths,
theabsenceofleafnesting
was observednestingalong thetran- ants on hairyplants suggeststhat the ants avoid hairy
species,T. inrectum,
sectssolelyupon palms,but thissamplesize is small,and leavesas nestsites.
observationsaway fromthe transectsindicatethat this
treesof
speciesalso commonlynestson dicotyledonous
severalfamilies.
DISCUSSION
Althoughtheseant speciesutilizesimilarplant taxa
fornestsites,and nestsof different
speciesare occasionally The presentresearchhas documentedthenestand colony
observedon the same individualplant, Figure 1 shows characteristics,
of fourspecies
abundance,and distribution
the verticaldistribution
of thesespecies'neststo be sig- ofleafnestingantsin theprimary
forestat FincaLa Selva.
nificantly
different.
This findingsuggeststhat these ant These speciesexhibitedmarkeddifferences
in thematerial
in colony
speciesdifferboth in theirspatial utilizationof a given used to build nests,in nestsize and architecture,
hostplantand intheirproximity
togroundbasedresources size,and in socialorganization.
were
differences
Significant
andpredators.
collareand Pheidolefiorii
nests also observedin the abundanceof these speciesin the
Apterostigma
occurred
mostfrequently
between0.5-1.0 m aboveground, forestand in both theirverticaldistribution
and their
but werefoundup to 2.5 m. Paratrechinacaeciliaenests placementof nestsupon leaves.
wererarely
encountered
below 1 m and weremostfrequent
Many of the differences
apparentin the nests and
322
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fourleafnestingant speciespresentat Finca La Selva can
thusbe separatedon thebasisofnestmaterialand apparent
food habitsinto threedisparategroupswithonly T. in40
(58)
rectumand Pa. caeciliae showingpossibleoverlapin uti20
lized food resources.
The fourleafnestingant speciesexhibitdistinctdisl.a
40 m
2. 0
3.0
in the primaryforestwhichfurther
tributions
reflect
difin theirnestsand ecology.Significant
ferences
differences
wereobservedin theverticaldistributions
ofthesespecies'
60
Ph. fiore
nests,withApterostigma
collareand Pheidolefioriinests
foundnear the forestfloorand Tapinomainrectum
and
40
(23)
Paratrechinacaeciliae nestsobservedat greaterheights.
20
The proximityof A. collareand Ph. fioriineststo the
forestflooris probablyrelatedto the greaterabundance
ofneededresources
on thegroundrelativeto on leaf,stem,
3;0
1.0
4.0 m
2.0
or branchsurfaces.Apterostigma
collaremust foragefor
theinsectfrassand detritus
used as substrate
foritsfungus
60
Pa. caeciliae
gardens,and bothitemsare probablymuch moreabundant on thegroundand on leafsurfacesneartheground
40
thanon leaves and limbs foundat greaterheights.Sim(16)
ilarly,Ph.fioriireliesupon small seedsas a primaryfood
20
and thisresourceis certainly
moreabundanton and near
the
than
well
ground
above
the forestfloor.In contrast,
I.0
2.0'
3.0 40
m
T. inrectum
and Pa. caeciliaeprobablytendsymbionts
or
gathernectaron leaves, plant stems, and flowersand
certainly
do not findgreaterconcentrations
of theirfood
T. inrectum
60
resources
on ornearthegroundthanin theforest
substory.
These fourspeciesalso exhibitsignificant
differences
in the locationof nestsupon leaf surfaces.The fragile
nestsof Apterostigma
collareare usuallybuilt along the
-'
2.0
midribin the basal thirdof the host leaf and appear to
I 0
3;0
4.0 m
be wellprotectedfromwindand rainin thislocation.The
nestsof the otherthreespeciesare less fragile,but much
height above ground
heavierthanarethoseofA. collareand aretypically
located
FIGURE 1. Histogram
showing
percent
(%) nestsofeachleaf in moredistalregionsof the leaf. This is especiallytrue
antspeciesfoundin variousheightstrata.A Kruskal- of Pheidolefioriiand Paratrechinacaeciliae nestswhich
nesting
Wallistestcomparing
distributions
producedan H' = 41.2, oftenextendfromone marginofthehostleafto theother
whichindicates
significant
(P < .005) differences
in distribu- in the distalthirdof the leaf.
tions.
The many differences
observedin the biology and
ecologyof theseant speciesare not surprising
given the
taxonomicdistanceseparatingthem.This four-species
arcoloniesof theseant speciesreflectecologicaldifferences rayincludesspeciesof threesubfamilies,
theMyrmicinae,
betweenthem. For example, Apterostigma
and Dolichoderinae,
collarecon- Formicinae,
respectively,
and includes
structsnestsof fungusand utilizesthe fungusas its food specieson bothsidesof the two majorlinesof descentin
source,while the otherthreespeciesmake cartonnests ants(Wilsonet al. 1967). These threesubfamilies
exhibit
and have verydifferent
foods. Pheidolefioriiappears to verydistinct
eachofwhichprobablyevolved
specializations,
eat the small seeds that it storesin the chambersand underunique selectionpressuresand withdifferent
conwallsofitsnest,and Tapinomainrectum
and Paratrechina straints
beingplaced upon variousaspectsof theirbiology
caeci/iaedo not cultivateor cachefoodwithintheirnests and ecology.
but relyupon foodthatis producedand ingestedentirely
In this light,it seems obvious that the leaf nesting
outsidethe nest. Since otherspeciesof both Tapinoma habitmusthave evolvedindependently
foreach of these
(Wheeler1910) and Paratrechina
tendsymbionts
(Wilson species.The leafnestinghabitis not onlyuncommonfor
1971) and utilizehoneydewor nectaras theirmajorfood each of thesethreeant subfamilies,but it also has not
source,it seemslikelythat T. inrectum
and Pa. caeciliae been reportedforany of the manyotherspeciesof these
also utilizehoneydewor nectaras a primaryfood. The fourgenera.With bothgreattaxonomicdisparity
between
60

A. collare

Leaf NestingAnts
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TABLE 5.

Numberand proportion
ofnestsofeach leaf nestingant speciesfoundon different
areas ofleaf blades.X2 valuespresented
herewerecalculatedassumingthat the nestsare placed randomly
on leavesand distributed
equally in regionsofequal
area. Ph. fioriiand Pa. caeciliaenestsoftenextended
fromonemarginofa leaf to theother,and data fromthesespecies
couldnotbe separatedintomidribor margincategories.
Apterostigma
collare

Leaf takenlengthwise
Basal
28
Mid
26
Distal
1

50.9
47.3
1.8

0
3
22

24.2a

x2

Leaf takenwidthwise
Midrib
53
Margin
5
x2
39.7a
a

Pheidolefiorii

0.0
12.0
88.0

Tapinomainrectum

1
6
6
3.9

34.3a

91.4
8.6

-

7.7
46.2
46.2

13
1

Paratrechinacaeciliae

0
5
15

0.0
25.0
75.0
17.7a

92.9
7.1
12.0a

at 0.05 level.
Indicatessignificance

stress
thesespeciesand the absenceof any similarspeciesthat ant speciesthatnestson leavesis the physiological
in the ambienttemperature
and
maintainthe same leafnestinghabit,the occurrence
of a caused by fluctuations
The nestsofleafnestleafnestingancestorthatis commonforthe fourspecies relativehumidityofanyecosystem.
ing antsprovidelittleinsulation,and the antsand brood
examinedhereseemsveryunlikely.
The fourspeciesexaminedhereare thefirstspeciesof withinthe nestare probablysubjectto the fullrangeof
theirrespective
variationthatoccursat the nestsite.Ants
generato be reportedto have evolvedthe environmental
leafnestinghabit,but showno othermajordifferences
in are verysensitiveto temperature
and relativehumidity
nestand colonycharacteristics
or ecologyto otherspecies and extremesof eitherparametercan cause the death of
of each genus. This suggeststhat the evolutionary
tran- eggs, larvae,and adults (Wheeler 1922). For example,
sitionto nestingon leaf surfacesdid not necessitatesig- Vanderplank(1960) examinedthe reproduction
of the
nificant
changesin thenests,colonies,or lifestyle
at a rangeof temperof these leaf nestingweaverant Oecophylla
thatthelarvaeof thisspeciesdied
species.For example,all of the speciesof Apterostigma aturesand determined
above 330C and did notdevelopat 160C,
describedto date build small, bag nestsout of fungus. at temperatures
These speciescultivatethe funguswithinthe nest on a but grewto be adults in 18-23 days at 20-300C. This
withinwhichOecophylla
larvaecan
ofinsectfrassand detritus,
substrate
and utilizethefungus rangeof temperatures
as both a food source and nestingmaterial.The only developistypicalofmanyantspecies(Fielde1905, Wheeler
fornest temperobviousdifferences
betweenthesespeciesis thatA. collare 1910). Specieswith such requirements
ofleaves,whileotherspecies aturesand whichneston leafsurfacesare therefore
probbuildsnestson theundersides
ofthisgenusnestin moreprotected
areassuchas in cavities ablylimitedto habitatsthatrarelyor neverexceedcritical
in rottenwood orunderneath
This certainly
seemsto be trueat Finca La
Phei- temperatures.
largestones.Similarly,
and Paratrechinacaeciliae Selva as thefourleafnestingantspeciesare commononly
dolefiorii,Tapinomainrectum,
are distinctfromotherspeciesof theirrespectivegenera nearthegroundin theprimaryforestwheretemperatures
onlyin thateach buildsnestson leafsurfaces.The many rangefrom20-2 5?C. Thesespeciesarelargelyabsentfrom
nestand colonycharacteristics
forestcanopyand fromlightgaps and succesdocumentedhereforthese theprimary
are more extremeand
speciesarewellwithintherangeofvaluesshownby other sional areas wheretemperatures
rangefrom15-350C. Leafnestingantsarealso
speciesofeachgenus,exceptforthelocationoftheirnests; frequently
thesespeciesare the onlyspeciesof each genus thus far absentfrommanyothersitesin Costa Rica thatappear
reportedto neston leaf surfaces.
to have abundantleaves of the appropriatetaxa foruse
Iftheevolutionoftheleafnestinghabitdid notinvolve as nestsites,but whichundergoextremesof temperature
majorchangesin the lifestyle
or ecologyof thesespecies not observedat Finca La Selva. The apparentpaucityof
thenwhyare therenot manyotherspeciesthathave also ant speciesthathave evolvedthe leaf nestinghabitthus
evolvedsuchthattheybuild nestson leafsurfaces?
There may be due more to the rarityof habitatsthat always
withinthiscriticalrangethan due to
have been veryfewreportsof non-weaverants thatnest have temperatures
thattheleafnestinghabitputs
on leafsurfaces(Wheeler 1910, 1922; Forel 1928), and othercommonconstraints
or ecologyof any
described
lessthana dozenspecies. on the nest and colonycharacteristics
thesestudiescollectively
A factorwhichis important
and probablylimitingto any ant species.
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